for internal use only

start date ______________

bin # ________________

rocket market
wine alliance
It’s finally here! Join the allies!
Let our 196 years of wine experience spice up your wine experience
It’s simple
1. apply for a bin (must be at least 21yrs. old)
2. let us fill it up
Sign up for one or more of our alliance categories (2 bottle minimum) and at the beginning of each
month we will hand select what goes in it based on your preferences. Or go wild and let us fill it up
with our favorite cool wines of the moment, within the parameters of your category.
No hidden fees or charges of any kind.
Expand your horizons! Try wines that you would never pick out for yourself.
Be the person you want to be, the alliance can make it happen.
write in a quantity for each category to be added monthly

category

white

red

pluto - $15 + tax
neptune - $20 + tax
saturn - $30 + tax
stellar selection – $50-$60 + tax (available 4 times a year)
*The fine print*
*We will fill your bin with the total number of bottles you request at or under the price
range selected, the first Saturday afternoon of each month. Wine may be picked up 7
days a week between 8 am to 8 pm. In order for a box to be held in your name you must
sign up for a minimum of 6 months. Credit card will be charged monthly. Your info will
be kept under lock & key. Cancellation requires 1 month notice.

Bins hold approximately 10 bottles. We’ll notify you when it’s full.
name________________________________________ phone_____________
address ________________________________________________________
city ____________________________ state ___________ zip _____________
email ___________________________________________________________
visa/mastercard/amex/discover # _____________________________________
credit card expiration date ________________________ security code _______
name on credit card _______________________________________________
signature ________________________________________________________
gift for________________________________________ phone_____________

rocketmarket.com 726 e. 43rd spokane wa 99203
509.343.2253 – matt@rocketmarket.com

